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UPWARD WOOL PRICES

IleMrti Received From Hnto of Six
Mnlheiir County .Clips .Shows
llott Prices in Year Bunk
cm Predict UO Cunt Wool

Next Ycnr

Elatod over tho roport rocolvcd
this wook by tho Ontario National
Bank ot tho salo of tho clip ot Blx
Malheur county wool inon, officials
ot that Institution and ot tho First
National llank as well, united In
predicting that wool will sell horo
noxt year In tho neighborhood ot 30
cents.

Tho Boston message, togothor
with tho copy ot tho Uoston Trans
crlpt ot last Thursday and other ro-

port In tho wool market rocolvcd
by tho banks caused more elation
than anything that happened In
many months. Blnco a largo por
tion ot tho Malheur county wool Is
still unsold, although on all ot It,
practically spoaktng, advances havo
boon made, It Is "bollovod by the
bankers that tho wool man nro going
to witness a rapid roturn ot pros-
perity.

Sponklng about tho roportod salos
which woro as follows: Flno staplo
2Do; half blood staplo 30c; halt
blood 28c; throo eights 24c; J. II.
lllackaby dcclarod that theso prices
mean mat a uroouing owe is worm
$10; a owo lamb $0 and a yearling
owo $8.

"Tho wool In tho shipments which
sold at Uio abovo figures wont to
Uoston via tho panama canal and
nottod tho growora from 20 to 20
cunts not," said Mr. Ulackaby. '

HroN Wool HIiurtnKO
II. D. Cockrum who has been fol-

lowing tho reports ot tho Uoston
wool salos reports that tho author
ities thoro anticipate a wool short-ug- a

In tho not distant futuro and Is
ot tho opinion that wool will reach
a 30 cent lovel horo In tho spring.

NO TEMPORARY LICENSES
1X)R OLD AUTOMOULUM

Marshall II. C. Farmer rocolvcd
word this wook from Bam A. Kozer,
secretary ot stato with Instructions
concerning tho Issuanco ot tempor
ary llconso plates for automoblos
after January 1. Thoso Instruc-
tions nro explicit aud absolutely pre
vent .tho Issuance tyrv.oraryj
platos for any car that has boon op-

erated during 1921. All auto own-

ers havo already rccolvod, direct
from tho offlco ot tho socrotary ot
stato application blanks for 1022,

and thoroforo (hero la no reason why

they should delay lu getting tho
nocossary platos. Only cars that
aro purchased aftor Januaryl, 1922

will bo ollglblo for temporary
llconses, .and only cars with 1922

llconsos will be permitted to oporato
after January 1. Auto owners will

savo tbomselvos troublo by sending
their applications In now for the
auto division ot tho secretary ot
stato'a offlco will bo swamped later
In tho month.

Mrs. Floyd Haror of Cambridgo,
Idaho Is visiting this wook In On-

tario with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Adam.

Mrs. N. O. Uedford had as her
guests for Thanksgiving dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Taylor.

Itov. and Mrs. Ilcoco and family
who recently camo to Ontario from
Wyoming, leave this" week for Con-

don, Oregon, whero Itev. Iteeco will
All the Congregational pultt for two
months, during tho jibsonco of the
reguar minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Andrews and
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cook ot Nyssa, Thanksgiving
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Poonnan wero
guosta of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cook

of Nyssa, on Thanksgiving day.

Miss 'Margaret Kendall ot Ontario
visited at the J. T, Long home on
the Houlovard over the week end.

Miss Edna Foster returned to hor
homo In Vale after visiting friends
in Ontario fpr the past two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Brown spent
Tuesday in Vale, the guests ot Mr.
arid Mrs. II. E. Spelth.

U. Sunday
last Ivlco

Sunday afternoon was very success
tul. The church was filled and a
very pleasing program ot music and
addresses was Mrs. C,
B. Ulneham. the president, gavo a
varv interesting talk on the many
nhases of W. C. T. U. work, and
Mrs. aeo. Howe save a lecture on

words; Woman, Christian Tem
perance, and Union. ina ne
mooting will be held at the home
ot Mrs. JlenreUa Decem-

ber 14 th.
F. M. Northrup was an Ontario

visitor Tuesday. He enme over
from Payette where ho has opened
a law office.

Mrs. Oeorge atlham, visited In
Payette, Tuesday.

Miss Laura Wherry and Miss Etta
McCrelgbt spent Thanksgiving In
Boise, with JJiss Wherry's jwroBts.

J. II. AndersoH returned to Drow-se- y

Monday after a two weeks visit
with his family here.

Fred Curry went to Juntura Mon-

day oa a bulae trip.

i
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CHRISTMAS SEALS ON HALE AT
VARIOUS STORKS AND HOHOOLN

Mrs. Irwin Troxoll. chairman
of tho Woman's club
Boat Bale commltteo nnnouniod 4
this wook that tho llttlo morcy
Boats with tholr mossngo of tho
fight against tho whlto plaguo
will Do on salo In Ontario at
tho following placoB: Ontario
Pharmacy, Luohrs Drug Storo,
Osborn Mllllnory and tho dold- -
on Ilulo, and In tho country by
tho various bcIiooIh.

TURKIC TEARS EFFORT AT
JiABT SKCUHKS A HTAUT

For thrco yoara Night Marshal J.
H. Gordon has been ondoavorlng to
securo compensation for Injurlos

In Franco, Including
with gas. This wcok ho

rocolvod transportation nnd othor
forms and ordora to go to Ilolso for
oxamlnatlon. Ills oxpnrlonco will
undoubtedly oncourago other follows
who havo boon waiting for govern-
ment nctlo.n

SHERIFF-WITNESS-
ES FATHER

TAKE CHILD FROM MOTHER

Payette County Officer Llrts No
Hnnd Whllo child Scream In

Court House Hall TaiikIo
Deepen in Cnso of Floyd

Davis nml Allege! Wife

Whllo n deputy shorlff of Pay-ott- o

county stood Idly by, (loo. Dix-
on ot Kminott, forcibly took from
his wifo.from whom ho has boon sep-
arated for tlmo, tholr 20
month-ol- d baby girl, and ran with It
to an awaiting nutomobllo and es
caped. Thus ho addml nnothor
chaptor to tho tanglod mess Into
which Mrs. Dixon or .Mrs. Floyd Da-
vis, whlchovor sho Is, has bocomo
Omorsod. Tho latost oplsodo

Tuesday morning In tho hall
of tho Payette Court houso.

Immediately proceeding this, at
tho Payette station, Dixon mot his
ox-wl- to as she alighted from tho
train on which sho went from On-

tario to Payette to bo prouont at tho
hoarlng of Floyd Davis who brought
hor to Ontario somo throe weeks
ago, when ho was charged with a
statutory of fonsu. Dixon thora trlod
to socuro tho child and threatened
the woman, with a, gun which hnjjgr-rle- d

concealed undor his coat, puf
sho oludod him and roachod tho
court houso only to logo tho child
thoro In tho prosouco of the offlcor,
whom sho doclaroa refusod to assist
her In Its rocovory.

At tho hoarlng Davis was reloaded
on tho first chargo brought and Im
mediately on a warrant
charging grand larceny, nnd taken to
Oeru county for trial.

At this hoarlng It dovolopod that
Davis marrlod Mrs. Dixon at Uakor
In Octobor, aftor sho thought sho was
dlvorcod following a court action at
ismmott. Dixon claims no divorce
action ovor took placo . Dixon, It
appears from tho storlea told by tho
woman to pooplo horo, abused her
terribly and had boon arrested sov-or- al

times for this, and one ot theso
actions sho doclaros was for dlvorco.

men om: in Vinson hlack
SMITH

nay Duncan and Frod Lackoy are
In fabulously rich oro In tho Vlllago
Ulacksmtth Just above town. Pre
vious assays from their htghgrade
streak returned vuluos of over

but thoy are now taking out
much richer oro. Tho rich streak
In tho vein la from six ton Inches
In width nnd Increasing In size and
value with depth, which Is now about
CO feet Tho boys took out four
sacks of high grade Monday and al
though they have been working only
about two woeks It Is Bate to say
thoy have made gbod wtnic.'a wages
already, Owyhee Avalanche.

O. W. Ulanton Is seriously 111 at
his home In tbla city.

Horn, In this city, Monday. Nov.
28th, to Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mead, a

Crull Orcutt returned tho first ot
the week from a trip to Salem and
Portland.

Mrs, D. C, Andeberg returned
The W C. T. evangelistic ser- - from a visit to her mother

held at tho M. B. Church at Fairfield, Idaho. Y

presented.

four

Marsden,

on

Christmas

sotno

to

daughter,

Master Dick Illbbard of LaQrande
visited with his cousin, aillard Con-ove- r,

.from Thursday to Sunday.
The woman's Club will meet this

aftornoon, Thursday, Dec, 1st, with
Mrs. Joe Staples.

The Girls' Club met with Mrs,
A, Stewart Brown, Tuesday evening.
Owing to tho storm only a small
number wore present, but the even-
ing was very pleasantly spent, In
making Christmas presents.

were served. The next
meeting will be held In the High
School Oym, and the girls are ex-

pected to come dreced in Oym togs.
Miss Ada Lee will be hostess for this
evening, next Tuesday December 6.

Little Hlsa Mary Ellea Jones had
her tonsils removed on Friday and
has made rapid recovery,

Miss Katherine of Port
land is here this week the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Arthsr Means.

Floyd Hager returned to Cam
bridge after sending a few days In
Ontario with Mr, and Mrs. L. Adam.

CHILD NUTRITION CONFERENCE 1 FARMER'S UVESTO CK LOAN

SCHEDULED FOR NEXT WEEK

lluronii, Pnront-Tencli- cr nml
Woiiuuui Club OrKniilzntluun

Cooperate, With Extension
Service

Undor tho leadership of MissMargory Smith, nutrition specialist
of oxtoriBlon sorvlco, threochlld nu- -
iriuon conioroncos will bo hold Intho county noxt wook. Tho first oftheBO will bo at Vale on Tuosday;
tho Bocond at Orogon Blopo on Wed-
nesday, nnd tho last at Nyssa on
Thursday. ParotU-Toach- or organ!-lutlon-

nt Vale and Nyssa and thoPark Improvement Club on tho Oro-gon Blopo aro cooporatlng with Mrs.
uruco nosier, county farm buronuprojoct lender for womon's work nndtho county agent In making nrrnng-mon- ts

for thoso conferences.
Tho work will bn In Ihn niihi..

of physical examinations of pre-
school ngo chlldron nnd porsonnl ad-vl-

by tho specialist to tho mothorsrogardlng tho diet. A physician will
bo In attondnnco to assist In thowarn, a commutoo of women will
imu cuargo oi uio loeni arrango- -
ilium, rucupoon oi mo mothers, re-
cording namos, ages, wolghta.holghts
etc. Tho work will bo froo withoutprovisions other than that each
mother will bo expected to mako nroport on tho results obtained nflorputting whatovor now practlco sho
Is advised Into effect. Tim fniinw.
Ing ladlos should bo applied to by
uiuiuurs wno uosiro to taKo advan-toc- o

of tho conforonco: Mrs. Em-
ma Ilumphroy. VnlojMrs, C. A.
Knrst, Oregon Blopo (Payette 1. O.)
and Mrs. Dick Tonson, Nyssa. Tho
work with tho chlldron will tako
placo from 9:30 till 12 M., nnd from
i.vM to i?30 v. m. Uotwoon tho
hours of 1:00 and 2:00 P. M aloe-tur- o

will bo Blvon on nutrition by
Miss Smith, to which uvorvonn i in.
vltod.

This Is tho first Bystomntlo work
undortnken this year on tho wo.
mon's part of tho farm buroau pro-
gram. Only throo comtminltlnii
could bo reached owing to tho fact
that tho specialist could not devote
moro tlmo to tho county without
nogloctlng work olsowhoro, Tho
farm buroau has also scheduled tho
clothing specialist to conduct nomo
millinery schools noxt February and
this work hns also boon approvod
by tho women organizations.

JUNIOR CAST DELICHTS IN

"LET'S ALL GET

Ability Well Balanced and Play Is
Adequately Hinged Audlenro

Enjoy Situations Drought
Out by Mae.

Last Friday ovonlng at tho
Majestic Theatre, the Junior Class
of tho.Ontnrlo High School prosentod
what Is conaldorod ono ot tho most
onjoyablo and successful plays over
staged by High School students.

The play "Let's AH dot Married"
wns tho story of a young professor
who In ordor to gain a fortune must
marry at once. Ilut as his flnuncoo
has quarreled with him, he decides.
or rither, others decldo for him,
mat no must marry tils stenograph-
er Immediately. Just as tho en-
gagement Is being announcod his
flnanceo roturns, but on hearing of
tho engagement, announces that she
has been marrlod for somo tlmo, Ono
situation loads to another, and whon
everybody Is in the worst posslblo
tanglo tho situation Is saved and
evoryono paired off happily. Tho
play was full of lauglmblo situations
nnd demanded the keenest Interost,
and nttontlon from the audience.

Paul Poterson, as Prof. Maxwell
Carrington, and Margaret Ulackaby,
as Marjorlo Miller, his flnanceo,
around whom tho play la centered,
merit approval for tholr work. Tho
characterization of Marjorlo present-
ed many difficult situations ut Miss
Ulackaby made the most of them.

Donald Parker as "Ulggs" the
butler, and Oortrudo Monco as "tho
very competent stenographer," kept
the laughter and fun going and In-

deed, everyone of tho supporting
cast acted his or her part In such a
creditable manner, that It would be
hard to decide who deservos the most
praise. Much credit Is due Miss
Ruth Cabeen, who directed the Dlay
and spent weoks In the coaching of
tno cast, to make It such a success.

Tho music was furnished by the
High School Orchestra under the
loadorshlp of Mlsa Helen Dunstone,
and was a very pleasing part of the
program.

The theatre was filled to overflow-
ing and showed the Interest of tho
Ontario people In the school events.

Everett Staples visited In Vale
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones the
last week;

Mr. and Mra. ilex Marquis gave a
birthday dinner at their home hon-
oring Mra, Marquis' mother." the
last ot the week. Mr. and' Mrs.
Chas. L. Batcheldor and children
of Vale, wero guests.

Mrs. Hoskls returned home Sun
day after a visit with Mr. and' Mrs.
Holly of Vale. Mr. and Mrs. Holly
accompanied her home.

COMPANY BEING 0RGANI2ED

Incorporation Pnpcrn ltcndy for Fil-
ing When Capital Is

Subscribed

As a result of tho mootlngs hold
last wook lu Payette and Caldwoll
to consldor tho organization nf n
company to Import nnd flnanco dairy
cattlo, It was docldAt to organlzo nlargo company to sorvn nil nt ,,.
Bnnko Illvor vnlloy. Tho organiza-
tion coraralttoo nuthorlzod at tho
Caldwell mooting mot In Payette onFriday and decided unnn (tin ni,nr
luuiurea or tno organization and
BOloctod a tomporary board of direct-ors. It was docldod to Incorporate
ur iiv,iuu,vv, ono oignth of whichmust bo paid up to begin buslnoss.

Tho countlos to bo Borvod nro Wash-inglo- n,

Payette, Oom, Canyon, Ada
nnd Owyhco In Idaho nnd Malheurcounty In Orogon.

Tho nnmo choson for tho now or-
ganization Is "Farmers Livestock
Company." Tho pllncllo placo ofbuslnoss will bo at Caldwoll, Idnho.It was docldod to havo nlno tllrnei.
ora, ono from each county nnd two
additional to bo choson from Canyon
County whoro moro of tho buslnoss
will bo dono than any othor pmim
nnd whoro n largo part of tho or-
iginal capital will bo raised. Tho
now organization Is expoctod to bo-g- in

oporatlons within a short tlmo,as soon nt toast ns tho nocosBary do-tai- ls

can bo attended to. Thoso
who aro directing tho work havo do-
cldod to roqulro Hint tho necessary
capital bo subscribed beforo tho
articles of Incorporation nro fllod
and It Is probablo that each county
will bo asked to ralso Its portion of
tho amount noodod within tim nitow days.

Tho county dologntes In chargo of
tho organization work docldod that
oach borrowor would bo roqulrod to
tako ton per com of tho amount ho
oxpecis to borrow as stock In tho
company. Also somo provision will
bo mndo for ropaymont ot tho loan
through a portion of tho cream
checks or by monthly Installments.
Othor administrative features such
aa Insurance additional security on
loans, etc., woro dlscussod but final
doclslon loft to tho board of direct-
ors when ft boglns to function, as
mo war corporation from
which It Is oxpoctod to draw most of
the funds will proscrlbo for most of
tlune propositions.

BANKRUPTCY WILL BE

DUE SENATOR IS TOLD

Unless I teller" Mndo Posslblo for
Handlers Under Pumping Plants

Dire Khlluro will Hermit
8eiikers Declare,

Unloss relief Is secured for tho
ranchors whoso farms hro now

by pumping plants, apoakora
at a mooting hold at tho Commercial
club rooms last Friday ovonlng, told
Unltod States Senator, II. N. Stan- -
noiu, mat those ranchors faco noth-
ing short ot bankruptcy,

Tho Senator camo to Ontario from
Wolser at tho Invitation ot tho Com-
mercial club and representatives nf
communities lutorostod In Irrigation,
bu mm uiey mignt unvo the op-
portunity of presenting tho situation
as It Is today, and If posslblo learn
what. If anything, could bo dono
should tho emorgency act for unem-
ployment pass.

In bis address to the gathorlug,
Senator Stanlleld declared that the
Oregon delegation la extremely In-

terested in Irrigation and that Con-
gressman Slnnltt had spent most ot
his tlmo working on Irrigation mat
ters, no aiso nam that the trans-
fer of the funds once appropriated
to the Doschuttes project to the
rowuer uiver project was deoraod
by the delegation to bo a new pro-
ject for Oregon, and that tho delega.
tlou was still Insisting that tho state
be given an additional project.

"In view of the condition ot tho
settlers under the Shoestring, tho
Dead Or Flat and Warmsprlnga, to-
gether with the Gem district In Ida-
ho, I bollovo that you people here
are Justified In seeking government-
al aid and relief, and on that ground
I believe that tho delegation In
Congress can consistently ask for re-
lief tor you,' ho said.

Aside from dlscusslni; Irrigation
tho Senator In a subsequent - talk
discussed tho war flnanco bill, for
the passage of which he is renornllv
given credit over tho nation and up
on wuosa aeiaueu working ho has
spent q great deal of his tlmo. The
Senator urged that tho banks and
business men Interested proceed to
organlzo companies at once for thepurpose ot borrowing money under
the provisions of the bill from tho
war finance corporation.

Among the speakers Introduced by
President B. C. Van Petten, who pro-side- d

wero: W. II. Dooltttle, P. J.
Oallaghor, J. W. McCulloch, Oeorge
K. Aiken, all ot Ontario; Jess Gowan
secretary of the Caldwoll Com-
mercial club, and a number of men
from Homedale, who aro interested
In the Qem district.

At the meeting It was determined
to Bend to Washington, J. W, Mc- -
euiiocu and P. J. Gallagher who aro
also ta represent Oregon at the
Western State Reclamation con-kt- k

at 8lt Lake this week.
y
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STOCKHOLDERS OF VALE HANKS
1UHUUHH CHAIRMAN'S PROPOSAL
T

C. F. Oxman, of Jnmleson
who tons tho chnlrmnn elected
at tho mooting of tho doposlt--
ore of tho Vale banks . which
fnllod In Octobor proposed nt
a mooting of tho depositors
hold nt tho Court Houso last
Snturdny that thoy each tako
Stock In a consolidated ItiBtltu- -r non to tno nmount of tholr do- -
posits. This was tho principal
mnttor dlscusaod. Tho chnlr.
man authorized to nnmo a com.

f mitteo to present n nlan to n
futuro mooting. No statement
concerning tho condition of tho
Institution was presented nt thn
mooting so that tho ofTort on
tho part of somo of tho do- -
posltors to got doflnato lnfor--
mntlon was unsuccessful. Tho
mooting was ontlroly hnrmonl- -
ous and nsldo from Mr. Ox- -
man's proposal nothing now
dovolopod

THREE FOUR ROUND BOUTS

Smoker nt Legion Hall Draws I te
cum Attewlnnrr. of Member

nml NiiiiiIht of Invlleri
Cluent" Good Kilts, toti

Thrco Bnnppy four round boutn
woro stngod nt tho Legion hall last
night at tho bost smoker tho boys
nnro Biagoa tins year. Following
tho bouts K. W. 8wnplor mndo n
short talk urging tho necessity of
socurlng for Ontario an adoquato
hall for social nnd athletic purposes.
Ho urgod tho of tho
vnrlous fratoral organizations, tho
buslnoss men nml tho Legion In such
un effort.

Tho first bout of tho ovenlne was
that botwoon two local boys, Thayor
and Norton, Whnt thoy lackod In
sclonco thoy wero willing to con- -
tribute In effort and tho rosult was
a snnppy oxhlbltlon.

Rod Holiday of Twin Falls and
Ulackla Perry of Philadelphia, tour-
ists woro tho socond on tho bill, and
thoy woro n scream. Rod outweigh-
ed his llghtor opponent nnd was
willing to domonstrato that ho had
an Iron Jaw, droplng his gunrd to
allow Dlacklo to hnmmor It at will.
Thn crowd, liked tholr show,

The flial number wan a rattling
iiout uotwoon itaipn Doroy of On
tario and Hnrry NTinl of Salenj.
Doroy outwoighed tho Satomlto and
hnd It on him In roach, but that wan
all. Doroy was not feeling woll
beforo tho bout and n chnnco blow
that landod In his broad basket al-
most proved his undoing. Howovor
ho stuck and got a draw doclslon,
and honors wero about oven.

II. II. Tunny raforood tho bouts
and Fred Clomo was tho tlmokeopor.

Following tho bouts sandwltchos,
pie, cako nnd coffoo and a flood of
stories ontcrtalned tho crowd which
numborod about 00, Jack Gordon
and Floyd Powol! woro the com-mltt-

which nrrangod tho show un-
dor tho direction of Commander
Urowno.

ANDKIlSON-WINNKOA- It

Announcements woro rccolvod In
Ontario this Wook of tho marrlago
lu Walla Walla on Novembor 23,
of Miss Abblo Wlunegar, formorly
or tins cit.y to waiter Anderson or
Walla Walla. Tho brldo Is woll
known In Ontario for she was born
and has llvod horo until threo yoars
ngo whon sho moved with her par-
ents to Walla Walla. Sho was a
member ot the class of '18 of the
Ontario High School. Sheh Is a nloco
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Hnrdman of
this city, i

HACK FROM OOIIKN
R. W. Jones returned Wednesday

morning from Ogden where he went
following the meeting of tho Laun
dry Owners association In Pocatollo
for the purpose ot seeing tho latest
In dry cleaning machinery for hU
new department.

COVOTTI3I KILL HHKHP
Coyottes aro getting brazon down

Arcadia way. Two of thorn visited
tho baud of sheep In the Hunt Sheep
company ranch Tuosday night and
killed two shoop before dlscovorod.

Hay been
hay in the Arcadia roglon for $4.00
per ton had little success this wook
according to reports which havo
reached the Argus office.

Mra. C. W. Wells and Mrs. Geo.
Hayes ot Vale, visited friends In

Ontario last week.
Miss Blanche McDonald of Vale,

spent tho week end at the homo of
her sister, Mrs. A. Quast.

Mrs. C. W. Mallett and son, Stan-
ley, who havo been visiting In Port-
land and othor coast cities for

returned home last

When these men left Onturlo Sun-
day night they were In doubt as
whether or not thoy would both go
through toWashlngton since a
had boon received that perhaps Con-
gress would bo In session but a fow
days after the call for tho short
session which Is to open Docember
6, and the further fact that Socretary
of the Interior A. B. Fall, and
Arthur Davis, director of reclama-
tion are scheduled to bo in Arizona
shortly after the first of Decombor.
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FOR ANNUAL MEETING

PfoRritm Oiiiimlifco Lining up Tnl-le- nt

for Occasion! Vnlo limp
nesi Men to Feed (JallierliiK
Hen Itosn, SccreUiry Idaho

Fiirin llurcali to bo
Speaker

Tho third nnnunl mooting of tho
Mnlhour County Form Buronu will
bo hold nt Vnlo on Saturday, Dec.
10, tho business men of thnt city
having tendered an Invitation thru
tholr commlttoo to entertain tho
fnrmors of tho county on thnt dato
and tho Bnmo being nccoptod unnnl-nioUB- ly

by tho nxocuttvo commlttoo
of tho farm bureau nt Its last reg-
ular monthly meotlng. Th0 moot-
ing will bo cnllod to order at 10:00
A. M. , and contluuo through thoday. Mombors of tho buronu nood
not bring tho customnry "four bits"
this tlmo aH tho ontortnlnmmit'wlll
inciuiio onts ns woll ns music.

Tho program commltteo Ih busy
lining up nn nrrny of talent for tho
ocnnnlon. ICach county farm bur-
onu projoct lender will bo nskod to
glvo n short roport of tho work dono
In his department during tho ycnr
and reports will bo rocolvod by tho
officers,

Tho principal nddress will bo glv-o- n
by C Ron Ross, Bocrotnry of tho

Idaho Btato Farm Uurcnu Federa-
tion, who linn Just returned from tho
nnnunl mooting of tho American
Farm Bureau Federation nt Atlanta,
Ga.. nil "poimod un" and roadv to
ton wimt farmors nood to do.

Tho Mnlhour County Farm Bur-oa- u

ban n paid up juuiiiborshlp ot
284 men, bolng tho Inrgost volun-
tary organization in tho county. It
hns carried on an oxtonslvo program
of work for tho past two yoars for
tho gonornl bottormont of agricul-
tural conditions nnd has kopt up tho
tight In tho fnco of tho most dis-
heartening conditions which tho
farmors havo had to faco for a gen-
eration. Substantial progress has
boon mndo lu many way. both lo
cally nnd In stnto and nntlon nt
largo.. Hvory mombor should bo on
hnnd at tho nnnunl mooting If pos-
slblo to got thoro, to hoar tho rts

and tako part lu planning ac-
tion for tho coming yonr. And tho
mooting will not bo nil reports and
spoochos cither, because tlmo will bo
resorved for everybody to prosont
tholr Ideas.

i- -

DAIRY COWS ARE MAKING

MINNESOTA PROSPEROUS

Ono Gopher Htnlo Farmer MakrV
WI.fl(l From Fho Cowk
Mlmieitotii Onco Wiim Ono

Crop Hlnte Now It
Dlvei'slllex,

From tho St. Potor Herald, of Bt.
Potor Minnesota tho following story
was takon. It Is ouo that might
bo ropoatod many times slnco Mln
uouota quit being nothing but n
whont raising stato, nnd becamo n
prosperous diversified farming com-
monwealth, Bays tho Itornld:

That tho purobrod dairy cow, pro-
viding sho Is woll brod, la tho big-
gest paying proposition on Southern
Mlnnostou farms today, has been
clearly demonstrated by Carl Bor-goso- n,

ono ot tho progrojslvo young
farmers of Lake Prnlrle township.
Ho ban II vo purobrod Hnlstelns upon
which ho has kopt careful chock tho
past year, and ho found that theso
animals paid him from $112.80 to
$226.13 oach In that tlmo. Ills In- -
como for theso flvo animals for n
yoars wns tho tidy sum of $9(9.00.

Tho following Is a record ot tho
flvo cows upon which cases wero
kept: No. 1, 8248 pounds of milk,
295 pounds ot buttorfat, $105.20;
No. 2, 9921 pounds of milk, 348
pounds ot buttorfat, $225.13; No. 3,
U32U pounds milk, 324 pounds but-
ter fat, $212.43; No. 4, 9024 pounds
milk, 342 pounds buttorfat; nnd No.
5, aftor tho first calf, 4870 pounds
milk, 178 pounds buttorfat, $112.80.
Mr. Borgeoson keops careful chock
on his funning business and knows
exactly what It Is making for him.

Slnco starting In farming a fow
HAY UUYr.RH HAVE NO LUCK I yoars ago on his father's place, Mr.

buyers who tried to socuro Borgeson has gradually grow- -

sov-or- al

weoks,

to

roport

Inc Into the occlusive purobrod busi
ness, In doing so, ho has brought
only tho best stuff and now has ono
ot tho best paying herds of Holstolns
In Nicollet county, headed by King
Colantha Korudyke, a good bull. Ho
has not llmltod his activities to
Holstelus alone, but has ono of tho
bost herds of Duroo Jersey hogs lu
the county also, and has takon a
number of prlzos on thorn nt tho
local fair. He also rocolvod tho
highest prlco paid for that typo of
hog at tho county salo throo weeks
ago.

Although hn milks a largo herd of
cowa morning and night, Mr. Borgo-so- n

finds tlmo to attend to tho duties
of treasurer of tho NIcollect County
Farm Bureau. Ho Is also president
of tho newly organized Now Swodon
Cow Testing association, and has a
myrald ot other duties in connection
with farmor organizations and tho
fair. Mr. Borgeson Is ono of thn
coming young men of the community
and hlsfrlends will bo glad to lenrn
of hla success.

J. II. Blackaby was n passenger
Portland bound, on Tuesday after-
noon's train,

1
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